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t.
The nurnose of this the'sis is to contribute to ex-
istin~ knowled~e of the phenomenon known as "age harden-
IIing.
The alloy system selected for !r~lidy was the binary
"' .' ~ "_r:
alloy of platinum and silver. Arf :e:x:amination.yOr,::;,tbe
various silver alloy diagrams revealed that of several
possible alloys, the silver platinum was the most suit-
able with reR8rd to solubility. The solubility of plat-
inum in silver varies from 37% to 47.5% platinum by
welp:ht as the temperature varies from 400°0 to 1185°0.
The solubility curve as shovm on the Ag-Pt diagram has
sufficient ranRe to enable an investigation to be car-
ried on without the necessity of workin~ within very
narrow limite 0f compositionr.
S!nce'the alloy selected for study is Ag-Pt and
since the alloy must contain between 37% and 47.$% Pt
~~e commercial annlication oef such an alloy exists
wholly in its annlication to the jewelery or dental
professions.
With the advance in knowled~e o~ the phenomenon
known as ~age hardening", it has become evident that the
metallurgist's power to improve the pronerties of metals
has increased greatly in recent years. Although a few
alloys have long been known which respond to heat treat-
ment, notably steel, it was generally con~idered that
mechanical work and annealing were the only operations
that could favorably alter the alloy's properties. The
phenomenon known as "aRe hardening" has completely al-
tered this concention. It is now known that there are
many alloys r-rhichare hardenable by heat treatment alone,
including(the common ductile metals.
"Age hardening" occurs only in alloys ot"the solid
solution type. The alloy must contain a hardening con-
stituent, a metal or metallic conmound, Which is more
soluble at higher temperature than at low ones. On
gu~nchltlgr,:the:.::alloy ~rom the homogenous solid solutio_
phase to a low tenmerature the alloy system becomes
supersaturated and unstable. During the process of de-
comnosition of this supersaturated solution, the alloy
"age-hardens" • The decomposition of the systemr occurs
J.
gradually at lower or intermediate temperatures. This
speed of decomposition can be controlled quite accuratly
by proper control of temperature and time.
Experimental evidence:.:;shows that the lower the tem-
perature used to develop hardness, the greater the max-
imum hardness will be. A characteristic of "age harden-
ing" is the subseQuent so1'tening of the alloy after the
maximum hardness has been reaohed.
The si€mi1'icance of "age hardening" lles, primarily
in the fact that most alloy systems are of this type.
Solid solutions, and solid solubility are very common
and decreasin~ solubility with decreasing temperature is
the rule rather than the exception.
Whe original theory of "age hardening", as proposed
by Merica, Waltenberg and Scott(l) embraces the idea that
h~rdening is due to four principal features which are
these:
(1) Age hardenin~ is possible because the solubility
temperature relation ot the hardening constituent.
(2) The hardening constituent is a metal or metallic
oompound.
(3) Hardening is caused by the precipitation ot this
• • • • • • • • • • • •
~l) A. I. M. E. Institute ot Metals Division Vol. 99
1932 "The Age-Hardening 01'Metals" Paul D. Merica.
constituent in some form other than that of atomic dis-
pirsion, probably in fine disperse molecular, colloidal
tor crystalline form.
J. (4) The hardening effect of the hardening constituent~ .
~ms thought to be related to its particle size.
According to this theory, .hardening is due to the
increasing ef'fectivness of hardening· particles greater
than atoms, whereas the subsequent softening is due to
the decrease in the number of hardening particles avail-
able, as their size increases.
There has been no argument on two points in general,
namely, (1) the atomic changes which occur during harden-
ing are the direct result of the instability of a super-
saturated solid solution, and (2) the degre~ of dispers-
ion of the hardening constituent in the fully ~&rdened
alloy is something other than atomic dispersion. Some of'
the facts of ~a:ge"hardening"i~~re f.still-:_:,·to be ;;sat1s;i;.
factorily explained. Additional -research will undoubtly
br1n~ new evidence to light Which may exnlain the phen-
omeneon more clearly.
PROCEDURE OF ¥~NG THE ALLOYS
Alloys were prepared by melting together the re-
quired amounts of silver and p~atinum to make an alloy
which contained 40% platinum by weight. The constituents
were melted together in a graphite crucible in an electric
resistance furnace. On cooling the melt it was discover-
ed that the· constituents had melted and combined to a
slight extent, but has seperated into two }ayers, the top
being silver-rich while the bottom was platinum-rich. The
silver-rich alloy was malleable and ductile while the
platinum-rich alloy was brittle and 'broke up into fine
powder on hammering. An assay of the alloys showed 94.5%
5~5% platinum - and 16% silver,silver, in the top layer
84% platinum in the bottom layer.
Assays were made by taking a weighed quantity of'
each layer and adding sUfficient silver to bring the
silver content above 90%. The necessary silver was added
to the platinum-rich alloy by wrapping the silver with
the alloy in lead foil and cupelling. The resulting bead
was parted with concentrated H~SO+leaving platinum powder
which was weighed. Several .ssU:b"se,querrt attempts proved.
t..
that the two metals could not be alloyed by melting quiet-
ly together. Even at much higher temperatures than was ob-
tainable in the electric resistance furnace, the metals
still seperated into layers. The higher temperatures
were easily obtained in a carbon resistance rurnace.
Each time the analysis or the layers was very nearly
the same, namely 9~.5% Ag 5.5% Pt in the to\, layer and
16% Ag 84% Pt in the bottom one.
Another method tried to alloy the platinum and silver
was the addition of the two constituents in a 40-60 ratio
to about eight times the alloy weight of lead. is. (4 gr.
Pt, 6g~Ag added to 80 gr. Pb). The charge was melted
down in a scorifying dish to about 40 grams and cunelled.
The result was a ternary alloy that froze even in a very
hot assay furnace. An attempt was made to burn the lead
ofr with the oxygen-acetelene torch, but the litharge
fume carried considerable silver with it at the temper-
ature necessary, leaving a ternary (Pb,Ag,Pt) alloy richer
in platinum.
Since the attempt was a :failu.re, the alloy was
quartered and t"ourassay charges made upconta.ining two
~·:assartons of litharge, 6 gr.argols, 5 gr. silica, borax,
and soda. A Guarter of the alloy was put into each char~e
together with ten ~rams of silver and melted in an assay
furnace. The lead buttons obtained wer'e scoriried and
cupelled.
remained.
Bright clean buttons containin~ the platinum
The buttons were homogenous and silver white.
The temperature maintained during cupellation was about
900'lC'so as to prevent freezing.
The results of this melt indicates that cupellation
or (A§,Pt,Pb) alloys will not give pure platinum~silver
alloys when the platinum-silver ratio in 40-60 but will
~ive pure alloys when the platinum is less than 10% of
the alloy weight.
Another method sug~ested itself ror combining the
constituents, that is by making a mercury amalagram of
each metal and retorting a mixture of the tvlOamalap-rams.
A search of the literature(l) revealed, however, that the
difficulty of amalgamating platinum made the method im-
practical.
The oxygen-acetylene torch was tried as a solution
'.to the difficulty of maintaining sufricient temperature
and yet allowing the stirring of the alloy. This method
proved suitable for the melting and mixing process and a
• • • • • • • • • • • •
(1) "A Comprehensive Treatise on Inorganic and Theoretical
Chemistry" J. W. MellGr lTol.16
8.
homogenous alloy was obtained by meltin~ 6 grams of silver
and 4 grams of platinum in a scorifyinP':dish. Wb.:tlethe
metals were liquid at a white heat stirring was done with
a carbon rod. Some volatilization of the metals occured
as a silver white film condensed for about an inch up on
the stirring rod.
Chemical analysis was not run on the alloy since the
loss in weight V'18.S less than 1.5%. The resulting alloy
was homogenous and silver white under a steel gray film on
the surface. The alloy hammered and rolled easily and at-
tained considerable hardness from the cold work. Frequent
annealing proved necessary to prevent cracking. At temp-
era ture of 800°C was maintained for 30 minutes during an-
nealing periods. The annealing was done in an el~ctric
tube furnace. Samples were hannnered and r'olLed for the
hardness testing.
Wire drawing was difficult since the alloy seemed to
lack sufficient ductility. An examination of the breaks
Which resulted from pulling a wire through the die, dis-
closed the fact that considerable gas had been dissolved
in the alloy and due to its lower solubility at lower
temperatures, had made the alloy porous. It seemed re-
9.
r .
sonable to assume the disso1ved gas was chiefly oxygen
since silver dissolves oxygen readily and pure oxygen was
used in the torch.
Hot work seemed a possible solution to this dif-
ficulty, but the problem of working small bars of alloy at
red heat without having the anvil at a red heat could not
be easily solved. Neither anvil nor .hammer could be heat-
ed as platinum and iron alloy rather easily, even at low
."".~- .temperatures_ and especially under pressure. {I,; The at-
-'':;- ,
tempts at hot work showed that the alloy had a tendency
to be "red short". The pieces worked easily at a bright
red heat, but broke up easily at a dull red. On cooling
to room temperature they became malleable again and work-
ed easily.
Since there is a considerable difference in the spec-
ific gravity of silver (10.81)' and platinum (ZI. S7), a
quantative analysis seemed possible by determining the
Jolly balance and specific gravity bottle(l), but due to
the small pieces being used and the porous nature of the
a lloy, from dissolved gases, the determinations were un-
reliable and consequently discarded •
• • • • • • • • • • • •
(1) "Physico-Chemical Methods" Rielly, Rae Pg. 315.
JO.
PROCEDURE.OF "AGE HARDENING"
Samples of the alloy were taken and cold worked.
DFollowing the cold work, the alloy was heated to 900 C
:for2 hours so that amule onnortunity was afforded for
the alloy constituents to be above the solid solubility
line and in the homo~enous phase. The alloy was quenched
in water from this temperature so as to arrest the alloy
system in the unstable homogenous state.
"Age hardening" was then done by heating the alloy
to carefully control.led temperatures and allowin~ it to
"Age". Hardness measurments were taken at various time
intervals as the "aging" proceeded. Heating was done in
an electric tube furnace and the temperature was measured
by an accurate pyrometer.
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All hardness tests were made with Rockwell super-
ficial hardness tester using a 15 Kg load and a 1/16 in.
steel ball. All readi_ngsare the average of'five read-
in~s when a close check was obtained and the average of
ten when there was a wide variation in results.
A sample was kept during the experiment and tested
for hardness from week to week. No change could be de-
tected in over a month's time.
Time (days) Hardness
o 15T 55
7 15T 55
l4 15T 55
21 1ST 55
28 l5T 55
QSample annealed at 900 0 for 3 hours, quenched in
water and aged at 100"0 in boiling water.
Time (Hrs.) Hardness
1 l5T 55
2 15T 55
3 15T 56
4 15T 57
5 15T 58
JR.
. . ~c '.Sampleannealed at 900 c. tor :5 hours.quenchedln_
t) .
watel.". and aged'at 20~O 40
'rime' {hI's.}" Hardness
o
1
15"l52.5
15'.r'"
3
"5
15T '17
15t.L'7a
15~80
15T ~31-
......
;.. " ,.,. 0
'we.tel" and ~ged ,8.t 320 C.
-T1met hrs.) lIardness
'.~ . 't.
, i'"
it
2
15'1'50
1ST ''11.5
1ST,70
15': es;s
, ~8.m"!)leal1l'lealed at 900"0 for 21 hGurs.qu:,enched· In
. ' "water. al1daged at 400 0•.
'Time (hra.) 11a'1'«n$88
o 15'1' 51.5
-t 15' 70'."
1 ~5~61.5
li 15'!55
2 15'1' 51.5
ts.
QSample annealed at 900 C for 4 hours, quenched in
Qwater and aged at 600 C.
Time (min.) Hardness
0 15T 52
2 15T 64
10 15T 71.5'
30 15T 73
45 15T 56.5
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An electric arc'rurnace of'the type shown in the
drawing was constructed of'materials at hand in the hope
that dissolved oxygen could be eliminated from the alloy.
Electrodes were set slightly of'fucenter so as to allow
stirring or the molten alloy. A resistance used on an
a rc lamp was connected in series with the furnace.
Several attempts were made to melt thea l~oy in this
fUrnace but as only 4 ampere were used the crucible did
not get suffici~ntly hot to liqui:rythe contents.
The furnace could be made to operate satisfa'ctorily
with proper power control. DesiRR and construction Were
fund~entally sound.
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CONCLUSIONS:
The hardness testing indicates that platinum silver
alloys containing between 37% and 47.5% platinum can be
"age hardened" by proper -heat treatment • Although the
maximum hardness was not investigated at 100 C and 200 C,
the curves indicate that a much greater hardness is pos-
sible. The fact that aging at 400 C and 600 C finally
brought the hardness to
probably indicates that
less than the original hardness
the alloy was not thoroughly
annealed at the start. The 600 C curve shows a rise to
a maximum above either the 320 C curve or the 400 C
curve. This fact is unexplainable in the light of what
is known about "age hardening". Expiremental error might
account for part of the decrepency or the fact that the
alloy might not have been completely annealed, might
prevent the other temperature curves from rising as high
as they should.
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